
REPORT 

ON THE 

YA DOTTE CAVE AND ITS FAUNA. 

BY P • D . OPE. 

The Wyandotte 'ave traver es the St. Louis limestone of 
-the arboniferous formation in Crawford County in south
w tern Indiana. I do not know whether its length has 
ver b en accurately determined, bnt the proprietors sa 

that they have expl red its galleries for t venty-two miles, 
and it is probable that its extent is equal to that of the 
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky. Numerous galleries which 
.diverge from its known courses in all directions have been 
left unexplored. 

The readers of the NATURALIS'l'* have freshly in their 
memorieR the interesting papers of Messrs. ackard and 
Putnam on the fauna of the M rnmoth Cave and related 
species. The writer ccompanied th xcursion so pleas
-antly described in the ATURALIST, an obtained most of 
the species there numerated, as well as two or three addi-
tional ones which will be mentioned a the clo e of this 
-article. On returning to Indianapolis at the r que8t of Prof. 

• Am rjcan Katuralist, published at Salem, Mass., July number, 
1872, 
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E. T. Cox, State Geol ist of Indiana, I made an xamina_ 
tion of the Wyandotte Cave, 0 far a. two days' expl ration 
could be a11 d such . -Iavino- 1 r par b repor, I PI' ent 
a portion f it, by permis i n of rof. 0, to the N AT

URALI T. 

The Wyandotte Cay i as Vi 11 worthy f p pular favor as 
the :l\Iammoth. I lack. th \ lar e b di. f water which 
diver if th scene in the latter, but it, fully qual to it in 
the heau y of its st lactit . and. th r ornaments of alcite and 
gYP ·'um. Th stala tite and talagmites are more numer-
u han in the Mammoth, and th form r f1' quently h ve 

a worm or maccaroni-like £ l' , which i v ry peculiar. 
They wist and wind in rna es like he 10}' of ~iedu " ur 

and often xtend. in slender rUDn r to a remarkabl 1 Il (Tth. 
Th gyp urn 1'0 ettes 0 cur in the remote r gion of the cave, 
and are very beautiful. Th re are al 0 rna se of am rphous 
gyp urn of much purity. The fl or in many pIa 'C' is overed 
with curv d branches, and what i. more b auti 1, of per
fectly transpar nt acicular cr tal ', ometime rnin led with 
imperfect twin-crystals. The 1 0 e cr taL in one place are 
in Buch quantity as t give the name of" now Banlo;" to 
it. In other place it akC8 the form of japannillo- on the 
roof and wall rock. 

In one l' spect the ca e is superior to the Mammoth-in 
its vast rooms, with step-lik dom ,and often huge tal g
mites on central bill . In tb se localitie th 1'0 k has b en 
originally more fractured or frao-ile than 1 'e\ her, and has 
given away at times of disturbance, pilin rna se on the 
flo r. rJ he e trllction having r a hed tl thin-be cd 
tra a abov , the breakin . d wn ha proe d ·with greater 

rapidity, a h be breaking away ov r a llarro V '1' :-Hea than 
that below it. '\, ben the heavily-bedd d 1'0·1 hu been 
again reacbe ,th reakage ha' a e 1, and th tratum 
remain a a eavy or ing stone t th h 11 w dOlllc. Of 
cour::se the pI' ce s p il a hill b ' ll uth, and the acces of water 
being ren ere 1 more casy by the approa h to the Ilrface, 
great stalactites an talagmit are b result. In one place 
thi product forms a mas extending from floor to. ceiling, a 
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di tan of thirty or forty fe ,\ iih a dia eter of twenty
flv £; et, an a cautifully Hut d circllmfer nce. The walls 

f the ro 111 ar n I'll tcd ,ith a arac -like mass s, and 
stala mit at' numer u. The la ' O'C. trill i' t ted to be 
24 - fi et hioh all I . 5 fe t} ng, an to nbi n a hill of 175 
feet in 1 ight. n the ummit ar 11 'e laro talagmit . , 
on fthe pure whit. Wh n hi'.' De i ' lit HI, it is 
p culiarl. rand to the iew f the observer at the foot of 
the 1 ng hill, whiI it i n tIes. b a tiful t tho. e n t h 
summit. r her i· no room in the Mammoth ave equal to 
the \ o. 

must no omi to mention the kind. attenti( n t the wants 
of hi ue. t on t· ntly di played by 1\1r. nra 1, th present 
PI' pri "t I' of he h tel, an 1 th q I. llv II.. fu} g idanc of 
~fr. P thr ck, til Wll l' of tbe cu\'e. Vi. i 01' will al 0 

fin Oil their way hit} r n Ameri an urbach's h tel at 
L ea nwol' h, near he steamb at landing. Thi excellent. 
hou j not h'lunted, like i ., uropean pI' eces or at Leip
si ,by i II I' a Mephistophile. r a Fau. t, but by a landlord 
(:~11'. IIumphr y ), whose harges are low, an wh e wife 
know h w, in 1 dging and tabl , to sati fy rea 'onably 
fa idi u p .rson . . 

n in 0 th lifi , of th av . hO\ . it to have 
to that of h lVlammoth. Til £; llowing is 

f animal which I btaiDed, and 

our e rno t 
1 wed into heir retl' a th 

on ing Ii t of the peci s 
ther at he 1IammoLh ave. 

thc Mamm til has 
way. only w re 
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floor of some of the chambers w('re covered to a considera
ble d pth by the cas ings of these birds, which consisted of 
bat' fur and bones. It would be worth while to determine 
wheth r any f the owls winter there. 

I believe that wild animals betake themselves to caves to 
die, and t} at this habit account in large part for the great 
colle ions of keletons found in the cave d posits of t he 
world. After much xperi n e in wood craft, I may say 
that I never found the bone of a wild animal wh ich had 
not died by th hand of man, lying exposed in t.he :D rest. 
I once thought I bad found the place where a turkey vulture 
(Catha1'tes aura) had clos d its car er, on the edge of a 
, ood, and it eemed that no a ident could have killed it, 
the bone W re ,0 ntire as l' gathered them up one by one. 
At lnst I rais 1 th lender radius ; it was broken, and the 
only injured bon. I tilted each half of the haft, and ft'om 
one roll d a ingl ,hot The hand of man ha "been th reo 
One occa ionally nd a mole (Scalops or Condylu'ra) over
come by the sun n orne naked spot, on his midday xplor
ation, but if we s ek for animals generally, we must go to the 
ea Ct;. In Vjrginia I found remains of very many species 
in a recen state ; in a cn e adjoining the Wyandotte I found 
the skeleton of he gray :D x. (Vulpes Vi7'ginianus.) In a 
ca ern in Lancaster county, P nn:ylvania, in an agricnltural 
l'egion, I noticed bones of five or six Cistudines, as many 
rabbits, and a few other wild species, with dog, horse, cattle, 
sheep, etc., orne of which had fallen in. 

I.JIST OF rVING PECIES IN THE TWO CAVES. 

WYAND 'l'TE. MAMMt>'l'n. 

Vertebrata. 

Amblyopsis spelreus DeKay. , Amblyopsls spelreus DeKay. 
Typhlichth S Bubterraneus Girard. 

Arachnida. 

Erebomaster fiavescens Cope.j -:-- .. Acauthocheir araOlata Tellk. 
• Phrixi longi pes Cop • 

AntJlrobia. Anthrobi monroouthia Tellk. 
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CnLStacea. 

Oreon et inermis Cope. 
Ore idot ami r c phala ope. 
CauIoK nu tygius Cope. 

.A.nophthalmu tenuis Horn. 
Anophthalmu eremita Horn. 

uediUio pel uS Horn. 
L teva p. nov. Horn . 
Raphidophora. 
Phora. 
Anthomyia. 
fa hili . 

reone te p llucidus Tellk. 
C eidotea tygia aek. 
Stygobr mu vitreuB Cope. 

Insecta. 

nophthalmu Menetriesii Motsch . 
Anophthalmus Tellkampfii Eriehs. 
Adelops hirtus Tellk. 

Raphidophora subtenanea Scudd. 
Phora. 
Anthomyia. 
Machili . 
Campod a okei Pack. Campod a p. 

Tipulid. 
MyriCYpoda . 

.' iro:lreph n 'R\'ernarmn ,ope. ScoteTp op j (Pack.) Cope. 

Th blind fi ·il of the: Wyandotte ave i the "arne as that 
of the ~famllloth, the Amblyop i spelaus DeKa . It must 
have con id~rahle subterranean distril ution, as it bas 
undoubtedly been drawn up from four well in the neighbor
hood of the cave. Indeed, it was from one of these, which 
derive i water from the cave, that we procured our !Speci
men, and I am much indebted to my friend N. Bart. 
Walker, of Boston, for his aid in enabling me to obtain 
them. V\ e descended a well to the water, some twenty feet 
below the surface, and found it to communicate by a side 
opening with a long low channel, through which flowed & 

lively stream of very cool water. Wading up the current 
in a tooping posture, we soon reached a 'hallow expansion 
or pool. Here a blind crawfish was detected crawling round 
the margin, and' wa promptly consigned to the alcohol bot
tle. A little further beyond, deeper water was reach d, and 
an erect po ition b eame possible. We drew the eine in a 
narrow -hann 1, and after an xploration under the border
in rock secured two fi he. A s cond haul ecni' d another. 

nother was 'een, but we failed to catch it, and on emerging: 
from the av I had a fifth secur 1y in my hand, ru I thought!, 
but found my finger too numb to prevent its freeing itself 
by its active struggles. 

G. R.-ll 
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lyop s be. ot alarm d, they com to the 
urface to f ed, and S"'i rim in full -ight like whit aquatic 
b ts. Th are then asily takell .uy the hand 0 ne, if 

perfe·t oil nee is pre 'erv d, for the. ar unconscious f the 
pr(' - nee of a 1 enemy xcept throngh h medium of hear
in~. '1'1 i .' , i', h wey r, 'Gently very a ute, for at any 
no' c th. 'urn su del1ly d vDwal'd and hide uenea stone, 
te., on the bottom. r hey must take much f their food 

near the sUl-face, a the lif f the d pth is apparent . ' • ry 
sparse. This habi i re dered ea y by the, tru tUl' of he 
fish, for the mouth is di ected partly Ipward8, alldhe heau 
is very fl t a ove thus allowing the mouth tu be at he sn -
face. It th~l ake ~ od ,,·ith 1 s' difficul y than t] '1' 

~ur i ce feed~l'~ a", the perch, etc., where the moutl is termi
nal or ev n inferior; tor th e reqnir a defin ite ffort to 
elevate th mouth to th bj t HO'lting on t e. urface. Tili 
could rarely be done wi h accura y by a fi h with <leD ctive 

r atrophied visual organ .* It is herefore probable that 
fish . of the t pe of the QllprinodontidC13, the nearest alli 
f the I-IYPSC13idC13 and s'uch l1yps idro a. th eyed Chologa ter, 

would possess in he position of the mouth 'light advan-
tage in the truggJe for exi. t nee. 

Th blind rawfish above men ioned is 8p ciI1 ally distin t 
from that of the Mammoth a e, though nearly related to 
it. ts spines are everywh re I s developed and the 
abdominal marcrins and cheles have different forms. I call 
it 0 1'conectes ine1'rnis, eparating it generi ally from Oam
baros, or the true rawfishe, on acc{mnt of the ab ence of 
visual organs. 'l'he genu Orconectes, then, 1S , tabli hed 
to includ the blind crawfishes of t he Mammoth and W yan
dotte Caves. Dr. HaO'en, in his monograph of the Arneri an 
Astacidre, su pects that some will be dispo ed to separate 
the Cambm'us pellucidus as the type of pe ial genus but 
thinks such a cour e would be the resu1t of erroneous rea-

", Mr. Putnam's objection to my reasoning from the tructure of the 
Amblyopsi ' mouth was based on a miscon epti n of my meaning. 
The above explains the point more fully. 
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ning. Dr. Hagen' .. view may be the r(,Rult ( f the objec
ion which formerly prevailed again,t el i tinguishing either 
pecies or genera who e hara tel'S migh t be su pected of 

having been derived from oth 1'8 by modification, or a'lsum d 
in descent. 

The prevailing vjc, s in fa Tor f ey Iuti n will remo e 
tbis 0 jection; and for my elf I ha.ve attempted to show* 
that it is precisely the struct. ra1 character vhich are 
most obvio sly, and tl ret rc roo ·t I tely, assum d on 
which we havc been in tl ~ habit of dependi g f( l' diRcr imi
nn.tiol f genera. Thc present i a case in point. 0 far 
al 0 the practice of n hll'e. list., go " this cour 'e i · admi -
. ible, for tt presence or absenc~ as well as 1 c arrangem nt 
o thc eyes have long becn rel!'aro d as gcneric indication 
among the ~I) rio )oela and A 1'a ·hl1' a. ' Vithout such 
rec gnition of a trlly tn (' ural mo lifica ion our sy.·t ill 
bee me unint lligibl . 

Dr. Pa'kard de cri etl in his ar ide already quot d, an 
in re ting genus f I s poda allied to the marine form 
Idot<:ea, which Mr. Cook discov red in a pool in the Mam
moth ave. H e aIled it Cmci- Fig. 109. 

dotea. 1 0 tained a second spe-~ 
cie' in a cave aq;\oinin t.he· ~ 
Wyandotte, which differs in I 

several imp rtant re pects. The ('n.'(';~o~~a rnicI·ocejJhala. C p , m llgn i-
fi d 6.0 tImei'. 

head is 'malleI' and more a u-
minate, and th bases of the antennro are m r closely 
placed than ill C. tygia Pack. I call it Cmcidotea micro
cephala. Both species are blind. The new pecies is pure 
white. It a uite active, and the females carried a pair 
of egg pouches full f egg. The situation in which we 
foun d it was peculia]'. It was only seen in and near an 
empty log rough used t collect water from a spring drip
ping from the roof of one of the chamber '. 

The L ernroan Caulo. 'enus stygius Cope, is a remarkable 

l!' Origin of Genera p. 41 
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Fig. no. creature. It j a para ite on the blind fi h ,.. 
~ pre i ely a numerou peci s near of kin, attach 
~ ~ themselves to ariou pecies of marine fishes .. 

m i'::,~i:;;;';:l~ The VI yandotte p i is not 0 ery unlike 
~~gdibl Ta~d some of th e. It i attached by a pair of 
Pt~lt~6/ig~: altered fore-limb, whi hare plung d into the 
~~1~·pJ:u. skill of the ho t and held se urcly in that posi-
lies abov th • bIb d d 1 Tl lat ral plat, twn y t le ar e or re urve c aw . 1 
and its origin . • I d b h bl ' d fi h L was not · h. po 1 tlOn e cte y 1. e 1D ern an,. 
wa the inner edge of the upper lip, wher sh hun 
in a position provocative of attempts at rna ti ation on 
the part of the fi. h and reminding one of the picture of' 
the man on the a ,ba k holding a fork of fo 1d r before the 
animal's no e, in illustration of the motto that "persua io 
i better than force.' Th little creauture had ap egg pouch 
suspended on each ide, and was no doubt often brought iIll 
onta t with the air by her host. 

Tbi position would not appear to be a favorable one for 
long liD ,a the body of the Ca.uloxenus would be at once 
caught between the t th of the fish, should it. direction be 
reversed or thrown ba kwards. The powerful jaw..:arms,. 
however, maintained like a steel spring a direction at a strong 
angle with the axis of the body, which was thrown upwards. 

Fig. 111. over the upper lip, the apex 
of the cephalothorax being 
between the lip of the fish .. 
Thi position bing retained, 
it be ome a favorable one fo 

of ox=::a !:~,n ~f~~iOf. on th' lip the su tenan e of the parasite, 
which i not a ucker or devour I' of its ho t, but must :fI'ed 
on the ub tances which a1' augh by the blilJd fi. h .• an 
crushed between its teeth. The fragments and j uicee. 
expre ed into the water mu t suffice for the small wants of 
thi cru tacean. 

But if the upJ!ly of food be precariou , h w much mol' 
so m u. t be the opportunities for he increase of the family. 
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o para. itic l1l ale wae b erved in the neighbor- l"ig. 11.a . 

. hood f the female, and it is probable that as in ~ 
,the 0 her L ernmopod'idce, he ]s a free wimmer, ~ 
and extremely mall. The dHficulty of finding Sty9i~~~~ 

. . h fi h b tennal procei!I-hl mat on an a bv t- · ron t e allg- e' Ilnd mUK-
. zle more eu-

ent d b the total darkne of h1s abode, and larged. 

many must be isolated owing to the infrequent and irregu
lar oc Ul'rence of the fl. h, to ay nothing of ~he scarceness 
of i own pecie . . 

Th aUi d g nera, Achthet.es and Le'rnceopoda., pre en \ ery 
<lis inct di tributiou , the form I' being fresh water and the 
latter marine. L ern opoda i found in the most varied type 
of fi bes and in se T 'al as' Achther ha been obser ed on 

F ig. 112. per h from Asia and Eur pe, and in 
a South American P'imelodus. It is 
to the latt r that Gmdoxenus is most 
neady allied, and from such a form 

Cau/OXP1ms ~ty(Jill.~. Th e animal . h . d 
view If) from b 'low, \ 'i th a ll in- W may p I' aps trace Its e cent; 
ler -1 M 'ral v i w of the ephil.lo- d'1!. . b' . 
t horax. mo IJlCatlOl1 emg consequent on L 

wan erin o- into sub rran an s ream. The haracter which 
01 tingui h . j from it allie, i. one which especially adapts 
it £ I' main aining a firm hold n it host, i. e., the f'u ion of 
its jaw- arnlF~ into a ingle stem. 

Whether the pre ent pecies shared with the Amblyopm 
:it. hi tory and hanges, or whether it . jzeo upon the fish as 
a h st at s me uo. quent period, j a curiou speculation. 
ts location at th mouth of tbe fi h could carcely be main

tained on a . pe i 6 having sight, for if the ho t did not 
emo e it oth r indivi.duals would be apt to. 

I may her aUu e to an ther blind Crustacean which I 
:to ~ in the Mammoth Cave, and which has been already 
mentione 1 in he nual and Magazine of atural Hi tory 
as a Gammaroid. ]\III'. Cooke and myself d cen ed a hole, 
and founo a hort di tance along a gall ry, a clear pring 
cov ring, p rhap , an ar a ten feet across. Here Mr. Cooke 
wa 0 fortunate a. to procure the Ocecidotea stygia, while I 
took th pecie ju t mentioned, and which I name I::Jtygo
bromus 'Vit1'eus. The o-enu j , new and represents in a 
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measure the Nipha1'gu of Schiodte fi und in the caves of 
Southern Europe. It r emble, however, the true Gam
marus more losely by charact. r. pointed out at the clo e of 
this article. Thi enu ha ever I . pecies ill fresh water, 
which are of small ize, and wim actively, turning on one 
!ide or the ther. 

Of in ects I took fi ur peci of beetle, all new t science. 
Two of them of the blind carniVOl'Oml genus Anophthalm'l.l.! , 
and two taphylinidce, known by their very short wing-cases 
and long, flexible abdomen. Dr. Georg H. Horn has 
kindly determineu them fi r me. One of th m, the Quedius 
spelreus H rn ) i a half inch in length, and has I' ther small 
eyes.* t wa found not far fr m the mouth of the cave. 
Dr. Horn furnishe m with th foll wing Ii t of Col optera" 
from the two ave in ll e tion : . 

Anopthalrous Tellkaropfii Eri b . Mammoth a e . 
. Anopthalrous Men tri si l\fot.'3ch, 

angulatus Lec. Mammoth Cave. 
Anopthalmus er mita Horn. Wyandotte ave. 
Anoptbalmus tenui Horn. Wyandotte ave. 
Anopthalrous triatu Motsch. Mammoth av. Unknown t roe. 
Anopthalmus ventricosusMotRCh. Mammoth nknown to me. -
Adelop hirta Tellk. Mammoth 

The e are the only true cav in ects at pre, ent kn wn in 
these fauna. Othcr peci s , ere ollected within the mouth 
of the cav s, but which can not bE' cia sed i t he PI' ceding, 
as cave insect prop r. 

Catops n. sp.? 
( uedius pelreu Horn. 

. teva n. sp. 

\Vyandot.. aye 
\V ando to Ca \' . 
W andotte Cave . 

nd another Alreocharic1e . tu.phylinid , Hie 1 to Turhy u 't , 

al 0 from VV randotte. av . :r name:; have as yet been 
given tally f I es exce ting 11 'e nd. A monogragh 
of atops has all' a 1y appeal' 1 ontain ing many Ie ies 
from ur fauna) nd as the 'W rk j , inac cs 'ible at pre ent, I 
ha e he 'itated to do more t han indi ute he pre ence of the 
a hove species. 

* 'ee Proceed. Amer. Entom. 
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Two other spe ie of tru cav in ects are known in our 
fauna; A nophthalmu pw io Horn, (Vir inia) ' Erhart's ave, 
Anophthalmus pubucens Horn, (Illinois) Ca e City Cave. 

Th cri ket f the Wyandotte Cave is st uter than that 
of the Mammoth and th us more 1 ike the Raphidophora 
lapidicola of the fores. There were three pies of £lie , 
one or more pecie of Poduridre and a Gampoden not 
determi ned. 

Ceo tipede are much more abundant in the VY yandot 
than ill th 1¥I mm th Cave. The e pecially abound 1 on 
the hiO'h , talagmites which rown th hill beneath the 1:am
moth dome, which i three mile f1' In he mouth of the 
cave. The pecies is quit di tinct fr m that f the ~ iam
moth a' and i th OIl I de cribed 'ollle year' aO' from 
cave in Vir inia and T nne se . call it Spi1'O t-rephon 
cavernCtTum, a;l'e ing wi h j r. Packard that the genu * to 
iVhich it wa' riginally l' • 1'r d is of d ubtful vah ity. 
The pecie. is furni bed wi h a mall riangular pa ch of 
Ye., and i witbout hair ' but the antennre are quite elon

gate. t. rinO' are q lite hand. om lr keeled. Th all ied 
form :D unrl by 1\ r. Coo] c in the Mammoth Cave ha b en 
de ribed by r. Packard a Spi1'O trephon Copei. It i 
Y le an is, n th is account:11 ne, worthy of being di tin

gui -hed oen rica11.,' from pi't·o trephon, though the ab ence 
of pore a' ert d b Dr. Pa 1 a 'd, "ould al constitute 
anoth r haract r. Spi?'o tTephon po se: e a serie of late al 
pores as ba\'e pint d ut in a cord· n 'e with Wood's 
view.t This g nu rna. b e> th n nauwd I lcoieTpes. I look 
for tb di . 0\ ery f '. a e'rnm'um in h· lVral m th Cav . 

Two I ie. of Arachnidan v r ot:en 
spidel', th other r late to th H 1011 :r-legs ' 
A pecie, similar to th fo rm l' i. f(lUnd in th ~Iammoth 

Ca e, and ther. in 0 hr ' e, but ill ev ry in. lanc where 
I ha e btaill d them, tb h:l be n 1 . t 1> the dissolu
ti n of their d licate tis lIes iu ,h impul' \ alcohol. The 

if R eudot)'emia. 

tPro eed, mer. Entom. So .) 1870. 
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other forms are more completely chitiniz d an are~. ily 
pre erved. They are related to the en us Gonyleptes found 
un er oue in ariou portions of he country. Dr. Wood 
·de ribe a specie. from Texa, and I have taken them in 
'lenne 'ee and Kansas. In the Wyandotte Cave I found 
·a numb r of jndi vidual of a new species at a place called 
the l"l€W H(lla. Thi is a narrow pa sage betw en mas ell 

frock, w hi h rise from the encl of a gallery to the fl or of 
.a larO'e ro m called the Senate Chamber. Tb ugh living at 
:a -di tan e of £ ur or :five mile from the m nth of tbe cave, 
tl i pecie is furnish with eyes. Its limb ' are not very 
long, but its palpi are largely d veloped, and armed with a 
double row of long spine pinnatelyarrang d, like its relative 
of the Mammoth Ca e, the Acanthocheir. This. pecie i 
de rib d at the end of the arti Ie Fig. 114. 

as Erebomaste1' jlavescens Cope. In 
its relation hips it may be aid to 
'tand betwe n Acanthochei,' and 
Gonylept . 

Be ides Acanthochei1', anl)ther blind 
1JriboJnaJlter .{talJe8C&t ,magni-

Gonyleptid exist, in the Mammoth fl ed 7. 6 ti m '. ':' 

Cave, whi h I found se eral mile from th e moutb . It i@ 

blind 11k the former, but differ in having man orQ 
joint t til arsi, approaching thu the true Phalangia, or 
long-Ig'. There are six joint and terminal claw, whil 
Acanthocheir is said to hay two and Erebomaste?' three 
joints. t i larger han A. armata and ha much Ion r 
leg . Its palpi are also longer and their pines terminate 
in long hair. I have name 1 it Phri. i longip . 

Dr. Packard and Mr. Putnam, have already di u ' ed the 

*Our engraver has not carr tly repre en ted the posterior lat ral 
border of the large orsal cutum. The mandible should also haT6 
been represent d as terminating in a pair of nipp rs.- EDs. 
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l<~ig. 115. qu ti.on of the probability of the orIgIn of these 

A 
lind cave animals by de cent from out-d or pecies 

. having e.- s. I ha e all' ady expre sed m If in 
favor of , nch vi w, and deem that i.n order to PI' VQ 

Er6bo. it, \ e ne d only es abE h two or three proposition. 
fl(~t~~/ Fir 't, that there are eyed genera corr pondin' clo e1:v
Y~l~ ;r~ in other general characters with the blind nes ; S 0-

tll\I;~~m nd t ba he conditi n of the vi nalorg n i in orne 
cave t 'pe ariahle; third, if h abortion of he vi ualorgans 
'can e .. h wu 0 ta1 place coincidentallv with general 
gro~ th t ma -uri " an import· at point j gained in expla~ 
nation f the modus ope1'andi f the proce . 

Fir t, ~ to orr , ponding D 1'111 ; he Typhlichthy of th 
J\lammoth is identi al* wi h C/taloga tel', except i · its lack 
of eye . Orconecte bears he arne relation to Cambarus; 

tygobrOnt11t8 bear nearly h 'arne to Gamma1>us, and 'co
terpes is Ipi?>ost1'ephon wi hout eyes and no pores. 

ecolldl ,as to nriability. I have already. hown that in 
Gronias n1:gl'ilabl'is, the blind 'ilnrid from he Con toga in 
Penn. y1 ran ia, ha \ hile all f 'e, ral . pecimen ob' rv d 
wer blind, the degr of atroph of the visual organs 
V~ ries m: teriall ,not only in differ nt fi h s, but on different 
side f he same fi .-h, In 'orne, the c ri 1m 1 i perfo
irate, in 0 bel'S perforat on one, ide, in other - 11 both sides, 
a l'udim ntal rnea being thu.' pre 'ent. In. om , the ball 
of the cy i 0 al and in other collap e 1. This fi h i related 
.. pe ificall to the Ami'w'u nebulo8U8 of the am water, 
more nearly hau he Ia tel' i to certain other Amiuri of the 
Su 'quel anna r iver ba in to which the Cone toga belong, 
as £ l' in tun e th A . lynx / it may b UPPOI ed to have been 
en 1 . eel in a ubterranean Iak f r a horter t ime than the 
blind fi .. hes of he W tern av ,not only on account of the 

···Mr. Jlt tnam show that the known pecies of Chologaster differ from 
those of Typhlichthy ill the lack of th papillary ridg s whi h i8 prob
ably llDoth l' g neric haracter troilar to th 10 s of ey s, T h ab ence 
in Cholog<()3ler of minut palatin teeth, and th presence of an addi-
tional I air of p lod c ca, wbi h he mentions, will b apt to -proT 
only 8 ifi, 
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less d gree of loss f vi ual organs, but also in view of its 
very dark color. . £ ature on which I partly relied in 
distingui hiDg the. pecie ,ha perhap a different m aning. 
The tentacle or beard were described as considerably 'hort r 
than tho. of .allied pecie,' . On subsequently examining a 
number of individuals, I wa stru k with the irregularity 
of th ir I ngth , and furth r inspection howed that the 
extremitis w re in each ca e enlarged, a though by a 'ica
trix. I hay imagined that the abbreviation of he tentacl 
i then due to the attacks of carni orou fi he "hi h inhabit 
the ubterial W:1t rs int whi h the G?'onias stray, fro . 
whom its blindlles render it unable to protect it elf. 

Thirdly, it i as ert ,d that the y ung Orconectes posse .' 
eye :1udhat perhap tho~ f the Typhlichthys do a] o. If 
thes statement be aecura , we have here an e -ample of 
what i· known oe ur el e\\ here; for inst nc , in th whale
b ne whales. In a £ tal tagc the' anim .. Is p s e . rudi
menia t th lik other Cetn. <':1, which <.1'C 'ubscquentl r 

ab orb Tl js di"appea1'anc f he ey sir gard d with 
re on by PI' . or Wyman a ' eviden of tIl d ' 'nt of 
th blind £ rIDS from th e with vist1:11 organ'. would 
'uggest that the pro e of l' duc i u illustra :; the law 
of ( r hrdati n," accompani d by anoth r phen menon. 
" I ere harac er. which a p ar la t in emu1' onic hi t ry 
a e lo~;t) , . haye imple retar . in; that is, the animal in 
uece ' ive generation fails to gr w up to highe t point, 

fallinO' far her and far h r a k, thu pre ' lliinO" :in illcrea '
ingly ",1 we' growth in this i'l re p ,to 'Vhere, as ill 
th prt 11 f . . , we ha\ e a haract r a .Jy a. umed in 
embryonic li~, 1 e r tardation PI' sent a .: mewha diff r nt 
phase. Ea h ucces i 'e g ncrat.ion, it is tru , fails t orne 
up to th completen of it pI' de e r t mat rity and 
thu. xhibit. (( r tal'lation," but this proce.' of r luction 0 f 
th rate of growtl is £ 11 w d by it t rrnina i 11 iu h part, 
long b fore growth ha: cea ed in 0 h l' org .... n.' . Thi' i an 
exagO" erat ion ot r tardation . Thus th:l ~·e .. in the O"conecte 
probably once xhihit at maturity the in omplete char c
ter now fund in th young, fo' a ] ug time a retarded 
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growth continuing to adult age before it termination was 
grad ually withdrawn to earli I' stage. rowth ceasing 
entir ly, the phase of utI' phy su eeded, th , organ becomes 
stationary at an· early period of general growth, being 
remo d, and it content. tran ferred to the use of other 
parts y th a ti vity of" rowth force." Thu for the loss 
of lat as.'3umed orO'ans we hav "retardation," but for that 
(If ady as umcd ne. , " retarda tion and atrophy." 

In oruparing the]j of a im Is from 'the Wyando te with 
that of ih Mammoth ave, it will be ob rved that the 
represelltat i v . i 11 the fi rmer, of two of the bind genera of 
he latt r,:1r fnr ni h .d with ey ._. Th se are the El'ebomaB

tel' and pito. fi,pphon wh] h c r1'e. p nd 'i h the Aca.ntho
cheir and Scole1.pes re pe ti ely. In tIl outcr part of a 
branch of the V\Tyandott I took tw e eel b etl 8 th Que
eli'll :peZreu and a Plafynus . 

Th out-cloor reJativ of the hlind form 31' varion . 
Thos haying ong ner ' out. ide 1'e th Spi1·OSt?· phon, Oam
podea, Ma hilis Pl o1'a, Rapkidophora. Tho . . with near 
but few allies, the cot 1']Je8, A nblyop. i and th thr e GOl1Y-
fept?'dre. p cie of the latter are m 1eh mor rare in thi 
country than tho. e of Phalangiidm, whi hare n t known 
from the caye. . The Orconectes i m s Iy fresh water in 
kindr <1, \ hi! Packard show that th se of the Ccecidotea 
are marine. Those f t] Oa/ttloxenus ar partly marin, and 
those f tll I 1lygobr-o nn.' f1' h water and marine. 

The m l tunl r Iati n f his ca life fi rn an intere. ting 
8ubjec. In the fir t place, two of he be tIe , th crick t , 
the c ntiped the 'mall crn tac ans (foo 1 f h lind fi h) are 
more or les h rbivorou . They furni h ~ od fi r the pider , 
crawfi h, Anophthalmus, and th fi h. The vegetable food 
FiuI porting them i in he fir t place fungi, WhlCh in vari us· 
mall form, grow in <lamp places in tb c ve, and th T CUI 

always be found atta he to x rem ntitioll. matter dropped 
by the bat, rat. an oth r animal· which xtend their range 
to th outer air. Fungi al 0 grow on the dead bodies f the 
animals which die ill he cay .', and are found abundantly 
on fragments of wood and hoard. brought in by human 
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agency. The rat al 0 have brought into fis ure and avi
ties communicating with th a e, eeds, nuts an I otber 
veO'etable matt -r., from time imm morial, which have fur
ni hed food f r in ts. Thu rat. and bat. have, no doubt, 
ha much to do with the ontinuance of land life in the 
cave, and th mammals of the post-pliocene or earli l' p riod, 
which first wandered and dw It in it . hades w 1'e in rodu
e rs of a permanent land life . 

. to the mall crn ta ean , little food is IlPce ary to sup
port their small economy, ut e en that little m] ht be 
thought t be wanting, as we observ the clearness and 
lim idity of the wat r in which they dwell. erthele s 
the fact that some cave water ommunicate with out ide 
treams i a ufficient indication of the pres nce of veO' table 

life and getabl de ris in varia Ie quantiti s at different 
times. Minute fresh, ater algre no doubt CCUl' there, the 
spore being brough in b xt rnal commnnicati 0, while 
. main of larger forms, a. onfervc, et ., would 0 ur plen

t ifully after floods. In the VV and te cave no nch connec
tion is known to exi t. Ace 's b water i against he 
current of mall streams which di!:lcharge from it. On this 
ba is rest' an animal life which is limited in xt nt and must 
be ubject to many vici situde. Y t a full r xamina ion 
will probabl add to the number of peci s and of he e, no 
doubt, a greater or les number of para 'ite n those already 
known. The di covery of the little Lernooan hows that 
this strange form of life ha re i ted all the vicls itud s to 
which its host has been sllbje ted. That it has outlived all 
the physiological struggle' which a chang of light a.nd tem
perature mn t have produced and that it still preys on the 
food of it ho t a' its ancest r ' did, there is no doubt. The 
blindness of the fi h has fa ored it in the " struggle for 
exi tenc ," and enabled it to maintain a positi n near r the 
commis ariat, wi h le. danger to it elf than did its fore
fathers . 
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DESCRIPTIO S OF SPECIES FROM THE 

I WYANDOTTE CAVE. 

ORCONECTES COPE. 

G nu llovum. Similar to Cambaru , but with the eyes 
rudimental with the cornea small and n t facetted . The 
pre ent genus embrace two species, the O. ine:rml: of the 
'Vyandotte and the O. pellucidu8 of the Mammoth Ca\ e. 

O. INERMI C pe, Ap. nov. This specie is near the 
O. pelltw'idus, and differs as follows. Its proportions are 
generally less slender, and the spines less developed. The 
frontal proce is Fig. 116. 

con iderably shorter, 
h terrui nal pine 

11 t extending be-
'oud the apex of the 

antenna] lamellre and 
very little beyond 
the point of bifurca
tion of the fir t 
antennre. In O. pel
iucidus the pine ex
tends much beyond 
these points. The 
lateral points mark 
the middle of the 
length and support 
very ru d i men tal 
Ipines ; they are 
elongate in O. pellu
fJidus. The ba al lat
eral ridges are mark
ed and convergent; 
basal spines short. 
The antennal lamel-
Ire are much enlarged ., .. p , nat. size. 

at the middle and contracted below, and are furnished wit 
a fringe of long hairs. At the ba e of the second antenna 
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th al'gin of the thorax has a p rojecting onv xity mod r
at 1y v 1 Ie . On the ide of the thorax the!'e i a small 
patch of we · rickles, and there are two n the an rior 
lateral :ut 11' of the abdomen. In O. pellucidus these spin s 
, re lal' 'er a d mll h more numerou , The lateral utlines 

f the }Jostabdominal 'egments are tho e of one extrem'ty of 
an ellip 'e w' th a slight angulation at the ex reruity j in O. 
p 1lllcidu8, hese are rectangular, wi h the hinder margin 
'tJ'aight di tally. 

TI h Ie' are 81 uder, but less s thau in O. pelluJcidu.s, 
the opposed proce 'se are flat and not r idg d along the mid
dle as in that spe i . and the gen l' 1 Ul,face is smooth or 
nearly so, without 1. . tU1J rcular roughn 'S of O. pellucidu . 
The I ele::; 0 h 'l!(;OIjJ and thir leO's a take of the broad r 
form of the fir~t. he hird femora of the bird a.n 1 Ii urth 
1 gs wi h short hook.. . The s in s of tl c ba.:;al ~ gment of 
th first legs re mucl as in 1 e old peci s. The h Uofthe 
specime a1 en 1arly in ptember, as very soft on the 
abdominal segm nt," but well calcified lsewher . 0101' 

white. Total leng 1 h ad and body, m.054 = 2i in.). 
L eng h 'pine from thorax margjn .0055. L ength cheliform 
'eg nt 0 first I g , .024 j width d " .0075 ; I ngth mov-

Able (last segment of do., .012 . 
The 'ingle specimen of t.his sp cies has been compared 

with four of the O. pellucidus in the Mu eum of the Academy 
atul'aJ ci nces, one of which is young; the character 

above alluded to are constant. They are also exhibited by 
Dr. Hagen'S figure,* except the 81 nderne s of the cheles, 
which i · less than in our sp clmen . Thi .. fi gure is copi d 
by r . Packard. 

C..lE IDOTE A P A KARD • 

. . H :ROCEPHAL Cope, sp. ov. Unknown eru ta ean 
with external egg-pou hes, Cope. 11l 11. l\t ag z. Tat. Hi"t ., 
1871, ov mber. 

Abdomina.l segments confluent into a single one j thoracic 

* Catalogue of the Museum Comparative Zoolog . Monograph of 
th Asuu;idre of North Ameri a. 
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' gment even w 11 di tinguish d. Inn r antennre clo e 
together, sit uated etween the larger outer ones both issuing 
fr m below the m3.rgin of the dol' al plate of the cephalic 
egm nt. The specimens are in bad ondition, having lost 

their limbs, eO'g-pOl1 hes and the distal portions of their 
ntenn. The hen l i" ,'1 :111, l1~rrower a 1(1 carcely longer 

than the first thol'.'ci" ,cgment. The,' gment are all 
mooth and without hairs or cuI pture. The abdominal 

segment i quadra -0 aI, L Uilcate po terior ly, without pro
jection or mucro above regularly, but slightly onvex. 

,gg-pOll he, w,ll ,eparated oval in fo m, moderate in size. 
Th Ii b are given . fi'om the fr e xtremitie of the 
segment. Branchial laminre x ndin 0 he e ... dremity of 
the a1> lominal egmcnt, in conta t thr Hlt,hout on h median 
line. olor pnr whife. Jel.h w'th gg-pouches, but 

ith ul four ba ':11 joints of llt.f'nn i)-16th f an in ·h 
(n . 077.) 

This speci is near he Orecidotca .<;tygia f r. Packard 
(\. cri :afi J.. ~ aturali t, II 71, I p. 751-.... ) U{ as, uch, of 
ill c 1 it er ot. It 1m ' a much smallcr ~ Illl more acuminate 
hea(~ t1 al 1C Crecidotea 'fygia 'ck., hOlloh in general the 
sp ies ar not very d iffi rent in other r sp cts, and are of 
about the same size. In th O. microc pl ala the abdomen 
is truncate, in the longer known sp cie , angu late. 

This species may then be regarded a the representatiYe 
Qf the O. tygia in he Wyandotte ave. 

AU I.; 

Fam. Lel'nceopodidce erst. The adult female stout, 
'ack-like, not art iculated. Cephalo h rax not elongate, 

.l arge, separated from the abdomen by a strong constric
tion. Anchor r j aw-feet longate, arm-lik , losely united 
hroughout th ir 1 ngth, originating at or behind the middle 

of the phalot orax. ephalothorax undiy ided, abdom n 
rounded, a k -shaped, no segmented. Egg-pouch s, short, 
wide. 

This genus differs from its allies, .Achthe're8 and Le'l'nceo-
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poda in he fu ion of the jaw-limb, b tw en which a faint 
dividing de pre sion only may b di tingui bed, wh n they 
are view d from below. Thc form of the abdomen is much 
a in Achthe1'e, but segmentation is not distinguishable. 
The hort, wid egg- acks are a in other -genera of this 
family j th yare well . parat d and are filled with larg , 
gl bular egg. . 

1'h 'tru ture of the mouth organ i not readily dct 1'

minable in my singl p cimen, owing to the inten'ention 0 

the vel' tout jaw-feet. They are only visible in profil 
( ee fig. 106.) A pair of p rhapr:; fir't antennal egmentii 
projects from the head, i curved upward and i without 
terminal bri ,tle or hook j a short proces at the ba 111UY 

epresent a tactile app ndab • The inferior antellll ~C are 
well marked uud equally without appendage. There ar 
some bO,die beb een th m, perhap on the middle lin , 
who e nature is not determinable. There i no tra f eyes. 
Th chitinous stem of tLe ommon jaw-feet i rath r long, 
and expand dj coidally at th extr mity. 

C. 'l'Y IUS Cope. Proceed . Acad. at. Sci., Phila., 1871, 
p. 297. Cephalothorax n€'arly as long as abdomen, oval, 
ubcompressed; abdomen subroundJ subdepressed, para

ted by a rather long con ruction. Egg- ack rounded, 
8horter than abdomen, on very hort pedi els. J aw-lim b~· 

nearly as wide as the abdom nJ and not quit 0 long, mu h. 
constricted di tally at the point of origin of the anchor
ing stem, which is nearly as long as the arm proper. - 0 

dermal appendages of any kind. Rostral re ion proje ting" 
abo e the arm, ubconical. olor uniD r!ll whitish. L engtl 
(without anchor-claw,) Om.003. 

EREBOMA TER COPE. 

Ganus no urn, f:lInili Gonyleptidm·um. ephalothoraci 
shield extending over a on iderable part f the abdomen, 
which ha . even egm nt. Tar us with thr e joints and a 
terminal claw. Palpi with five joints and a claw, the fourth 
and fifth with a series of strong spines Oll each side. ~lan~ 
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aible blat. C phalothorax 'i i h a median oni al emi
an 0 llu. on a h , i Ie of it , ba, e. P terior 

genu i .. r :>lat c1 t th A antho -heir of Lu as, wbi h 
ha. h n re ntly figu red in thp N a urali t. AcC'ording to 
VI d hat O'enus i f' e J. 'So r. Packard' figure pre n 
man y pe ulial'iti('s. Thu. ' the abdomen i ' no repre ented 
a. . g-ement cl, aud th r i no <1i tinct cephal thoracic. hield; 
tb' tar i ar r pre ented a.. n1.r w ~jointed. Fr m thi 
and other fact. , u pe that Acanthochei?' ,·hould b , pIa ed 
near ETebomw te'l' among th Gonyleptid . 

p , . p. n v. "Opilio-like )pid r" 
at. Hi t. Kov mb 1', 1871. Body 

h lim ' very .minuL ,1.' II' i1' r . Two pine at the 
Thrre or four . pine at 

the l:lf.\ of th third . egm 'nt of til palpi, n t lou rer thau 
tho e f th thir which has:£ 111' Oil t lH.' ()ut('1' :-lide. pine 
of In. t j iut 1 ng t. The 1 n ,.t I i \I h~ a I'e about wice as 
100 a th total 1 n th f the b d. NIaxillre rather 1 ng. 

olor a ligb bl'owni b 'ellow. L ng h of h ad and body 
m.002. 

n ne pecimen the mal organ i , protruded and extend 

to the mandibular hIe. ; it i not hitiniz d and appears 
to be twi egm nted. t terminate in a hal' point with 
rnu ro whi 'h j flanked on '. ither j Ie bv a p int with two 
diverg nt brio tIe . . 

A :rOP'l'HALM TURM. 

A. TENl I Horn. Pale, rufo-te ta eou, ,shining. Head 
sli htl~ uarker ill 0101', oval and arcuately biimpre ed. 
Thorax broad r than he head, lightly longer than broad, 
~nd sinuut ly narr wing t hind angles, which are exactly 
re -tan 'ular' rueuian line <1i ' jnctly impre ,,'ed in it entire 
I ngth' band im pr . i D d ep; ba f horax trun ate. 
El tra elon at oval, f ebl. con vex, at bn e 'lightly flattened; 
tw -third .. longer ban broa ; humeri utu 'ely rounded, 
su fn.· with fe ble truc of trire and three dol' 'al 'etiger-

G. R.-12 
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Oll puncture on each lytron, in or neare t to the p sition 
of the third tria. Body b neath imilar in color to the 
upp r l1rface, leg somewhat paler. Length.1 -.24 inch ; 
4.5-6mm. 

Three p cim n of this p ie w re collected. Thi 
~pecie i clo 'ely alli d to A . Jlen t?'iesi Mots h. (angulat7.t 
LeC.) but differ by its more elono-ate and Ie . robust form 
and Ie. convex. urface. The elytra are moother and with 
very ~ eble trace of tri . The two speci . differ, espe
cially in h form of the hinder t horic angl and ba e of 
thorax. In Menetr"iesi, the angl are acute; lightly promi
nent externally and the base of the thorax lightly pro
longed, while in the pre ent speci s the angl are strictly 
r ctangular and the ba e trun ate. Thi I ecie mu t b 
placed near th one j u. t cited in my table of our pe ies. 
(Trans. Ent. Soc., Phil., 1 6 ,p. 126.) 

The new spe ie abo e de cribed i the ' mo t slender in 
form of any in our cabinets. 

A. EREMITA Horn. Pale, rufo-te ta eou ,feebly hining. 
H ad oval, arcuately biimpres ed, impression ' moderately 
deep, intervening space feebly convex. Thorax wider at 
widest portion than long, side moderately rounded in front, 
gradually narrowed to ba e, hind angles rectangular, base 
t runcate and a wide a' length of thorax; disc feebly con
vex, median line di tinctly impressed, basal tran verse 
impression moderate. Elytra oval, Ie shining than thorax 
and spar ely clothed with very short, erect pubescence; 
strire ob olete; three dol' al puncture on the line of the 
third stria. Length .20 inch, 5mm. 

One pecimen of thi species was collected with preceding 
in Wyandotte Cave. The only specie with which it might 
be confounded is that previou ly described by me under the 
name A. pu io, and altho~gh differing very notably on com
pari on in their general aspect, the points of difference are 
not ea 'ily made plain in a description. The present specie 
is in all re. pects broader and Ie s depressed, without qeing 
convex as in Menet,.iesi ; the thorax is broader, les nar
rowed behind, and the sides more rounded. The elytra are 
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less 'shining and the pube cence more distinct, although in 
both pecies the pube cence can only b ob erved by holding 
the specimen between the eye and the light and th n only 
with a good power. In the three pecie at the head of my 
analytical table, no signs whatever of pube cence can be 
ob erved. The elytral trire are her obliterated, faint 
trace are di c rnable only a\ he bas. The ba al margm 
i DO prolonged. 

Q "EDI LEA H. 

Q. ,PELlE S I-Iorn. Pale, rufo-testaceous shining. Head 
br ad1, oval, smoo h, hining, slightly impr ed between 
th eyes in front; two puncture, bearing short sette in front 
of the ye, another at the ide of the vertex, two at th 
id f 1I}1 b hilld hind 11O'le of hal ~liO'h tl pubescent. 

Ey· II t lar'" ) n ad)" ronnd alld proruinel)t.· ntennre 
mod rately stout, one-half long I' than the h ad, first joint 
nearly as long a the econd and third together, the third 
one-half Longer than the second; joints 4-1 ,gradually but 
feebly stouter, ylindrical and scarcely long r than wide, 
joint 11, longer than pr ceding and subacute at tip. Thorax 
slightly broader than the lytra, sides distinctly explanate, 
broader than long, marginate in front, anterior ang,le 
subacute, sides and base broadly rounded, forming nearly a 
circle, less the emarginatioll in front; surface smooth, shin
ing and with puncture arranged as follows: a dol' al series 
of two punctures moderately distant from the anterior 
margin, a lateral oblique series of three or four punct~res, 
one puncture being within the line of the later'al but not 
belonging t the dorsal erie; a marginal row of moder
ately large punctures cIo e to the lateral margin extending 
along the base, the punctures being more distant in the 
latter region. Pro . ternal process behind the coxre corneous. 
Scutellum smooth, shining. Elytra slightly longer than 
the thorax, rather densely and moderately oarsely punc
iured and sparsely clothed with yellowi h pube cence. 
Abdomen moderately elongate, longer than the head, thorax 
and elytra together, slightly narrowed to apex, moderatel 
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j)uD ttll' d Ie. d D. 1y han th lytra, abov and 
b nea h . par ly cloth d wi h browni h hair. . Body 
b neath and 1 g imiJ l' in 'oI r to the npl r , urfac . 
Len th .46-.5 - in h 11.5-12. mm. A undantly Ii. tinct 
from all Ul' .'p i . th c lor an ~ hora j pi.1n tures. 
Th) i 8 f thorax a1' ro r xplanat than any of our 

x ept Q. ex-plan bt e 
olle ted a . hort di tane \' ithio he 

DE RIPTIO OF PECIE FROM T E MAlVl
M TH 

nu. 110 'um Gonyleptidarunt. e halothora i hieJd 
co ring d l' urn of u dom D, whi h i po teriorl s gm n-
ted. Ey non. Tar i multiarti uJate ·Jaw d. Pal pi 
pinifel'ou. , maxill h elat. 

This g nll i. n ear Er'ebom ·ter' diffi ring in the mul iar
t iculate tarsi, and ab 'eD e of ey . It i ' n arer to Aeantlw
eMiT, b iug like it, y 1 . J but h la r, a rcling t Dr 
Packard figur (in AME I AN NAT ALI T, L . bas tar i 
:a in tbe fir f Ilamed genu, on l' two joint . In Phrixi.<l 
/they are rou h a in Phalangi't4m, wh] h th also 

esembles in it long limb, 
PHRIXI LON IPE, Cope, p . DU. Legs ei ht tiro 

l ong as tb body, tarsu of the hortel' with fi 
long r wi h . ix j int ,tho of be long t not 

he fir an e nd e m nt. ar , ry long' ti i 
·than femora; c x ub -lobular. Leg.' with att l' d, 
rath l' hort hair. La t tar ul j iut with ne law and an 
. ppo. ing ri tl , in tw limbs a long a. fj m ra, xe eding 
t otal f body, with wo claw. alpi fiv jointed, h third, 
f urth and fifth with 1ar pine. n ach ide, th eeond, 
,or v .r j aI, with B ur n ar he ba e eli r ct d forward and two 
ne r the upl r en dir ct d inward. . Mandible pube cent. 
Fiv narrow and on t rminal, !Segment. f the ab omen, 
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the p nultimate wider than the th r. Body pub cent. 
Color vel' pale, with a traw-colore hade. Length of 
body 1.17 line, or m.0022'" j longe t leg m. 2. 

Th ' pe i though small, con id rably exc d · th 
Acanthoeheil' aJ'rnatu, in dim n ion. 

ST Y BROM 

en. 110 • Gamma'l ,ida J''U''fn. Near ammarus. The fir t 

antennc with flag Hum, and mnch horter han the econd. 
Two pail' of limb chelate by th inflexion f he last law
lik . O'ment j th "1' limb law d. ' erminal abd minal 
segm nt v ry ~hort spinif rous; he p nultimate ('gm nt 
wi h a stou limb with two qual tyle, the antepeuul imat 
hort tw -joint an undi,,' id d. Ey ' n n . 

Thi ' O'enu.· is near r to th armnCllrns than the alii d 
g nu " 'rib d from h he ViphwJ'gus f 

hiodt.* In th latt r th . first ant nn ar h larger, 
the body erruilla :' ill a I'Y long 'ty 1 ; the la 
millal iirub i uneli -ided like that which pI' cede ' i. 

[n tygobromu. the p l1ultilllute limb i lik that r "pr enteu 
by hio te fi l' ipha'l'gu' hough I am n t ertain wh th r 
it i homologi ally identical. 1 he la, t limb i. about equally 
divid d, but the iruple ba i . i I nand t u . 

[t i ju t po ... ible that tb ant penultimate limb repre ' n 
the ba i.' and on ,t Ie (nly for in hat of one ide a light 
pro appear.. a th xtremity of th ba al e ment, 
th ugh i i.' n vi ibl n that f tb oth r. Th terminal 
limb ar r 'urv d and appr. d t th la t a.bd minal g
m nt, D rming a fu] rum or prop. Th anima1 of thi 
genu' ar aqua ic, an 8 \ im rnu b a. ' the common arnmar'i. 
Th ab n e of e e. i.' an h r xampl f the adaptation to 
darkn " . 

M S ; pe. ' 1ammar id Cl"U.'ta ean' 
i,t. N v., 1 71. Tw last pairs of 

appr abdominal bl'i tIe and of nearly 
equal 1 nth, forming a bru h. La t egment of abdom n 

. Proc. Entom .. 'ac. Lond n 1 5], p. 150. 
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with two terminal bri tIes. La, t segment of the limb from 
the third to th seventh, with a long, straight claw directed 
forward '. Fringed limb b hind thi point very mall.. 
Out r or econd antennre half as long as the fir t, which 
embrace ele en 8 gment , and are about a long a the l!1St 
five abdominal egments. Total length of head and body 
2.1 lines or .0045m. 

There are few conspicuous hairs, the most so are those 
which stand at the extremity of the last j oint of the limb, 
ri ing from the base f the claw. Color tran lucent. 



ANALYSES OF OALS-PEER J: 'OUNTY. 

COUNTY. NHIE OF JlIIlIt OR OWNt;R. 
Sprcitic of one Find . . Tota.1 

I
weight I I 

't b' C b AshE's. Coke. GaB. " aler. Vola.111 
gran y. ~~o~~ lIr on. Ulltter. 

- -- --- - -- ------ --- - - -
Perry .. .. ..... ... ... Even\l'd ' s Coal.. .......... .. ... ..... ........ ............... .... .. ..... A ............ ...... ...... 6-LOO 1.50 55.6~) 37.00 7.50 44.50 

Perry...... ....... .. Rock Island seam , upper part .................. .... .......... F .. . ......... ....... .... . 52.50 2.00 1)4·.50 41.00 <I.. fl O 45. 50 

Ptlrry ............... Roc1< Island seam, 8ulphurous parting .... .......... ..... Ir ............ .. . ......... 68 .00 n.oo G9.511 27.50 i 3.0ll :30 .1)0 

Pel:r)' .... .. ...... :: . Rock Island seam, 10wI'I' part ..... ...... ........ . ............ F ........ .. .. .......... .. 50.00 I ~.50 ' 58.50 37.00 ,. 1.50 41.50 

Petry .. .... .. ....... Rock lRI&nd sea.m , slaty bott om ............ .......... ....... F ...... ... .. . ............ 49.1)0 12.50 62.00 34.00 4.00 

::~::~ ::::: .. : .... :::::: ~t::~ tl~:::~du;~:~l~~ra:.I.~~.I ..... ::: :: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: :.::! ::'.:'::::::: :::::::::::: ~~::~ ::~ ;,~: ~~ ! ~~:: : 
Perry .............. Oannelton, middl e part ........................................... F .... . . ..... . .... ........ 48.50 2.00 50.50 1 4.'3.00 1 

Pony ............... Cannelton, bottom pM! ..... ....... ........ .................... .. J" .. ... . .... ........... . 45 .50 :l .50 49.00 I 46.0U 1 

:erry ............... OIa.rk Bros . , l1 ~per part ....... ... ... ..... .... .. ................. . }.\ .......... .. ............ 48.60 2.00 I 60.50 1 42.60 I 
'l erry .... ..... ...... Cla rk Bros., nllddle part ......... ....... ... .. .. .. ............... F ...... ... . .. ... ...... .. . 49.50 3.50 68.00 1 40.50 I 

}>eny ... ............ Clark Bros., bottom pa rt ........ .. ..... ... .... ......... ..... .. .. F .. ........ ....... ....... 1 48.50 1 4.00 I 62.60 I 41.00 I 

Perry ............... 1 Heck's mille, upper !Jart ......... ...... ; ...... ................ . .Il 'lO.OO 

;:::~ :::::::.':::::::1 ~::~~::~,:e:n~::~:I::::I~·;:;:~: ::·.·.·.·.·.::::·.·.· ......... : ............ ::: : ........ ~ ::: :::::::: : ::::::::::: :" 
43.00 

~1.50 

Perry ........ j ...... Mc Mahon'S mine, lower part ........................................ .. .. ; .............. . 3950 

Haucock, Ky .... Hancock mine," upper part ...... ..................... ........ F .. .......... .... ....... . 40 .50 

Hancock , Ky.... Hancock Oline,(' middle part.. ...... .. .. .. .... ................ .. ....... ................ .. 45.00 

Hancock, Ky.... Hancock mine,(' lower part.. ..... ...... .. .. . ....... .... ...................... ......... .. 4l.50 

Hnncoek, Ky .. .. Hancock mine,';' slaby bottom ....... ......... ...... ............ . ...... .............. .. .. 31 00 

"'These mines are owned and worked by the AmericlLn Cannal Coal Company, of Oannelton, Perry Cou nty. 

6.50 

3.50 

6.50 

6 .00 

7.00 

6.50 

G.50 

4 . .50 

8.50 

G.OO 

4.60 

6.50 

5.1)0 

Ii 60 

8.60 

44.50 

46.50 

47.60 

44 .00 

4.7.00 

60.50 

48.00 

39 .60 

olor of Asu . 

Red. 

Whitt' . 

Red. ~ 
White . ~ 
Lemon. ~ 

~ 
White. ~ 
White. 

~ Brown. 

Red. 0 

Whit". 
~ 

Whita. 
e) 
0 

Whit e. ~ 

Blm'. ~ 
Red . 

Blue. 

Brown . 

Blue. 

Brown. 

Liver . 

White. 

..... 
00 
w 



ANALYSES OF OALS- DUBOIS 

rOONTY. N.un; OF MINt S R ()WNY.R . 

DuL(lis ....... .. ... . 

Dubois ..... ...... };lkio's coal ..... .. ........ ............. ... . ... .......... . .. .. . .. 

llubois ............. Rublaon's c 

Dubois ....... . .... . Hl\y 's coal, ' .. 

J)uboi ~ ... ... ...... .. Hay 's cOll I, midd le l!lln ....... ... .... . ..... . ... .. .. ... . .. ........ A \ 

Dubois ........... .. 

Dubois .... ....... . 

Dubois .. ... . ...... . 

Dubois ........ .. . . 

Dubois ..... . ...... . 

Dubois .. ....... ... . 
Dubois ...... ....... Bridoouangb 's, milhll e pal' j .................................. 1\. 1 

Dubois .... . ..... ... Bri,lenbaugh's, bol tom part .... ......... .... ...... .... . ... ... K 

Dubois ... .. ........ Rudolph 's coal ...................................................... n 
Dubois ........... . Joe Stein 's coaL ...... · ................................................. 1 

DuLois ....... .. .... lH. Wilsou's coal ............................ .. . ...... ... ........... 'K 

Duboi s ............ 1I1. Wilsoo's coa l, (another pl\l't or the mine) ......... 1\: , 

1>ubois ............. Adl<ffi SmWI's, upper part.. .................................. K ?I 
Dnbois ......... .... Adam Sm ith' ~. mjddle pl\rt ... ........ ........ ... ..... ..... . K? I 
DnL(> ~8 .... .... ..... AdlinJ ~m ith 'H, bottom pal't.. ....... ....................... . IC ~ 

DuLo18 ............. Bl'etzv lll e coal .............................................. ...... A. ?\ 

1.416 

1.28G 

1 .25G 

l. 3:i6 

1.2/31 

1.275 

OUNTY. 

Asbt'~. I (Jokt'. 

62 .5() 

Oas. I Wall'l' . I Total 

43.00 

0.00 

5.00 

-1-. 50 47.60 
rKY · 

White . 

...... 
~ 
~ 

G) 

~ a 
t,-'1 
a e 
~ 
t,-'1 

~ 

~ 
a 
~ 
J..:l . " 



ANALYSES OF aOALS-Pll(E OUNTY. 

I \Vei , ht 

<..'OUN·ry N .HI & Of' hi INY. OR U\HH:R Spt!<:ific of O!le I Fix!;l] I Asl·s C I" . . gl·Q.nty. cul.nc cllrboll. H " 0" . 
foot. 

------- ----------------------\--- --- --- --- --
PIke ............... .. 

Pike ............... .. 
Pike ................. 1 A.lexander 's Coal. ................................................. J.'i 

Pike ............... .. 

Dr. POdey'a, mid ,lle pltrt.. ....... .. ............ ...... ........ K 

Pike.... ... ....... ... Dr. Po~ey·8, bottOlfl part.. ................................ ... ... K 

Pike..... .. . ... ...... Sh3udy 'H . uppel' part ............................................ K 

Pike........ ......... Shandy's, lower part .............................................. K 

Pike.. ............... DeBruler's , upper lll\l't .... ......... ....... .... ..... ..... ........ 1\. 

Pike................. DeBruler's. middle pO'l't.. ...................................... .l, 
DeBruler's, boltom part.. ......... ... .................. ...... ... K 
;rowe's, upper part ........................... . ................... L 

'rowe'S, lower part ...... .. .......... ........... . ......... .... .... . 

1.269 

l.:WO I 78.75 
1.274 79.62 

{5 .;,0 

5 1.50 

49.00 

42.00 I 
44.30 

50.00 

52.50 

47.90 

3.5 

45.fiO 

57.00 ' 

47.00 

F:l~.:; l~::~:;:~::::: ::::::::::::::::: .......... :: :::::: ::::::: .......... : .... :1 ~:~;:: 79 .~51 51.50 
79.25 48.00 

4.00 I 
3.50 I 
3 .00 I 
4. 0U 

6.6U I 
1.00 

6. 00 

6 .UO 

3.5 

5.00 

6.5 

a.50 

350 

8.50 

2.50 

14.00 
3.50 

5.00 

4. 00 

S.OO I I)] .00 

... . 1 W"". 
Total I 

VO"O" ICo'" " A,h. Matter. 

------
47.1)1) I 3.60 50.60 Fllwn . 
-15.00 I ll.OO 51.00 Brown. 

fl.OO 47.50 WlJite . ~ 
~ 

.00 44.00 WIIHe. ~ 
ll.:iO 4G.50 Bille. ~ 
7.00 4t\.00 Fawn. ~ 
5.5U 4,3.50 BrOWIl. ~ 
n.50 43.50 Wllite. 
0.00 47.50 WIJHe. e 

~ 
8.00 

44.00 G.OO 
~ 40.(){) 6 . .50 I ".60 1 B'u,. 

35.50 8.50 I 44.00 Fawu. ~ 
35.tu 8.50 4.3.60 Gray . 
38.jO 

::!2 .oo 

60 7.00 
fill 6.50 

00 7.50 

44.IiO 4.50 I 119.00 I White. 
~ 

OC 
Cit 



ANALYSES OF COALS-PIKE COUNTY CONTINUED. 

COUNTY. NAME OF MINE OR OWNER. Specific of ODe Fixed \ 1 1\V,;gbt I 1 1 1 
gravity . ~~~:~ Icarbon. I shes . Coke. Gas. 

P ike ...... ........... De Tar's coal, upper part ..... . ... ... ........................... A 1 .444 90.25 41.50 14.00 65 .50 ~7 .00 

Pike ..... ....... ..... De Tar's coal, lower part ... ....... ... ......... . ................ A 1.288 80.50 49.60 5.00 54.50 40.00 

Pike .. . .............. Bee's coal ........... . ....... .. ........... .... ........ .................. R 1.269 79.31 -14.50 14.00 58.50 37.00 

Pike ......... ...... .. Moulton's coa l, upper plll't ....... .......... . ........... ....... K 1.244 77.liO 48.00 3.50 51.50 43 .00 

Pike ................ . Moulton 's coa l, middle part ............ ............ ......... .. K 1.267 78.5G 50.50 8.60 59.00 a6.50 
Pike .. ... ..... .. ..... Moulton 's coal, bottom part ... .. ............. ..... ............ K 1.257 78. 5G 49.50 3.00 52.50 41.50 

Pike .... ....... .. .. .. Thomas' coal ... ......... ... .... .... . ... .......... ......... ..... ...... K 1.280 80 .00 48.50 4.00 52.50 40 .50 

Pike .. . ......... .. ... Wells ,t Whitman, upper part ........ ........ ...... .. .. ... ... L 1.294 80.87 52.50 2.50 66.00 37.00 

Pike ..... ............ Wells &\ Whitman, middle part ... ........ . ................. . L 1.278 70 .87 50.50 2.0<' 52.50 41.50 

Pike ............. .... Wells &; Whitman, bottom part ........... ......... .......... L 1.275 79.68 50.50 2.50 53.00 42 .00 

Pike ..... ... ....... .. Massey 's , upper part ............ ...... ............ ..... .... ...... L 1.268 19.2.') 53.1'0 3'50 57.00 34.50 

Pike ................. ~rassey's, bot.tom part ....... ........ ......... .................... L 1.279 79.03 65 .00 1.50 5'i .50 36.50 

Pike ................ . ~·[a.rtin's, upper part ... ...... ..... ... ...... . .......... .... . ...... L 1.268 78.62 62.00 3.50 55.50 37 .00 

Pike .......... .. ..... Martin 'S, midd le part .. . .. .. .... ........... ............... ..... ... L 1.269 70 .31 67 .00 3.00 60 .00 33.5(' 

Pike ..... ....... .... . J)Iartin's, bottom pInt .......... ... ......... ... ........ ... ... .. ... L 1.275 19 .G8 65.00 2.50 57.50 36.00 

Pike .. .... ........... Tevault's ......................... . ........... . ...... .. ... .. .. ... .. .... K 1.246 71.81 49 .60 3.00 52.60 40.60 

Piktl ............. .... 'V ood's ..... ............. .. .... ........... .. .. ...... ..... ................ K 1.272 79 .50 45 .00 a.oo 48.00 47.50 

Pike ................. Ingha.m 's, upper part . ...... .. .. ........ ...... ............... .. K ? 1.280 80.00 49.00 2.00 61.00 41.50 

Pike ................ Ingham'., lower part ..... ..................................... . K ? 1 .311 81.93 60 .60 2.00 52.50 41.00 

1 1 Tot.' I Water. Volatil e 00101' of Ash. 
MA.tter·

1 

7.50 44.60 ReJ. 

5.50 45.50 Red . 

4.50 4l.50 Brown . 

5 .60 48.50 Blue. 

450 41.00 Red. 

6.00 47.60 White . 

7.00 47.50 White. 

8.00 45 .00 Wbite. 
fl.OO 47.50 Wbite . 

5.00 47.00 White. 

8.50 43.00 Gray. 

7.00 4.:1.60 White. 

7.50 44.50 Gray. 

6.60 40.00 Gmy. 

7.60 42.60 White. 

7.00 47.60 White. 
4.60 62.00 Wblte. 

7.50 49.00 White. 

6.60 H.50 White. 

...... 
C1:> 

~ 
o 
~ a 
~ 
to; 

~ 

~ 
c 
~ 
~ 



Ol'NTT. 

Parke ...... ... ..... . 

Parke ... ... .. ...... . 

Davi l"~9 .......... .. 

Sullh'an .......... . 

t. Joseph ... ...... 

Spell cer ..... .. ..... 

Spt·ncer .... .... .. .. 

Spencrl' ............ 

Spene<: r .... ... ..... 

Parke ............... 

Snllivan .... ....... 

Sullivan .......... . 

Sulllvan ........... 

(. Bottom 81"1\10. 

ANALYSES OF OALS. 

NA~IE or MINE OR OWNEIl . 

Weight 
Specificl of one I Fixed 

gra\'ity. cubic Carbon . I Ashe8. I Ooke. 
foot. 

Sand Creek coal ..................................... ................... 1.296 81.00 45.50 4.50 50.00 

B ('1\1'(1'8 coal ... .... ...................... ....... . ..... ........ .. ......... 1.1!ll 74.43 <\.8.50 l.00 4.9.50 

Buckeye Cannel COll i Company, Cannel coal.. ..... .... . . 1.229 7(i .87 42.00 6.00 48.00 

Henry K. \Vilson 's mine .............. ..... .. .... .......... .. ..... l.228 7(; .75 51.60 0.80 52.40 

Pl:'at from Notre Dame ................ .. ........................... ......... . . ... .......... 26.50 9.60 36.00 

H. B . Kittaeu 's coal ... .. .... ! ........ ........ .... ............... A 1.244 77 .75 46.50 2.00 48.50 

Kathman 's coal, upper pa.rt ........................ .. ......... A 1.2&0 78.12 45.50 2.00 47.50 

Kathman's coal, lower part ......... .... ....... .. ............. A 1.251 78.18 47.50 2.60 50.60 

Abbott of St. Mewod ........................................... F 1.265 79.06 50.50 6.00 55.50 

Bethany, Cannel coal ....................... ........................ ............ ............ 43.00 4.50 47.50 

Curryyille,t,· upper part ............. ........... ........ ...... ...... ........... ..... - .. .. .. 56 .50 2.50 69.00 

Curryvi1\e, middle part ................... .. .. ................ .... . ............ ...... ...... 63.60 ·1.50 55.00 

Curryville, bottom part .................................... ............. . .......... ........ 62.50 3.00 55.60 

Total 
Gas. I Water. IVolatile l Color of Ash. 

Ma.ttor. 

45.50 ".60 60.00 Light brown. 
~ 

4.2. /)0 8.00 50.50 White. 
~ 48.50 3.50 52.00 White. t-4 

45.25 2.35 47 .60 White . ~ 
65.60 8.50 64.00 Yellow . ~ 
47.00 4.50 61.60 Wblte. C 

~ 
48.50 4.00 52.60 White. 2 
45.00 6.00 50.50 White. ~ 

39.00 6.50 44.50 Brown. ~ 
47.00 6.60 62.50 White. 

36.50 4.50 41.00 White. 

40.00 6.00 45.00 White . 

40.00 4 .60 4".50 White. 

~ 
00 
-:r 



I 'LTIMATE ANALYSES OF COALS. 
I~ 

NAME o ~· lI11NE OR OWNF."R. .l sb. I Carbon . I Hydrogen . Nitrogen. Oxygen. ~ul pbur. IHeat Units. 

Sand Creek coal, Parke coonty ... ......... . .......................... ............. . 4.71 76.38 4,,11 1.88 12 .32 .................. 1208 C) 

Sa.n,l Creek coa l, another specimen ... ... " ... "" ........ " " .............. .. .... 3.19 77. 03 5.60 l.M 12.640 7609 
t,:J;j 

.... ..... ... ... ... g 
"Buckeye Cannel Coal Company, Davio88 county ... ............ ........ ... .. 7.65 71.10 6.06 1.45 12.74 1.00 7294- C 

Henry K. Wilson's mine, Sullivan county, .................................... 1.66 84.09 3.51 1.80 ll.46 
C) 

1.00 8004 10...0 

Peat from Notre Duroe, St. J osepb county ......... ......... .................. 9.50 39.10 4.90 ... .... ... ......... 86.00 . ... ........... ... :i203 ~ 
~ 

Garlick & Collins, Clay connty, No.1 .... .. . ..... .... ..... ..... ................. 3.88 76 .81 4.13 1.78 12.90 .50} ~ 7498 
Garlick oil Collins, Clay county, No 2 .. ....... ........................ ....... .. 1.07 82 .70 4.77 1.62 9.3() .45 ~ 
Star Mine, Plauet Furnace, Clay county , No. 1. ..... . ..................... 2.74 80.14 5 .61 1. 67 8.60 .72} 

C 
8283 ~ 

tar Mine, Planet Furnace, Clay county, No.2 ......... ...... .. : . ... ..... . 2. 74- 81.60 4.39 1. 67 8.87 .72 ~ 

)Iu.y Coal Ouropany· . mine, Clay county .. .. ...... . .. .. .. . ...................... 1.68 84.68 4.10 1.35 7.69 .60 80'28 

Rock Island Coals, upper part, Perry county .. ............... ............... 2.00 79.24 4.61 1.15 12.80 .................. 7513 

Rock Island Coals , averllge, Perl'S county ............ .. ........ ......... .... ~.50 15.40 i.45 0.95 9.10 ................... 1253 



OALS TESTED FOR ILLUMINATING GAS. 

u bic feet I Pou nds of I Ca! bo nic 
NuUt or MINE OR OWNE8 . I of Gas per Cok e aCid and 

Pound. . Sulph ur . 

Pioneer Shaft , r urryville, Sullivan county ........... .. .... ..... . .. .. ......... .................. 3.G8 .675 .015 

Pioneer Sban, Curryville, SulHvan county , secoud triaL .......... ..... ...... ... ........ ... 3 .Gt .(\25 .075 

H. K . Wilso n , Sullivan county .............................................................. .. .. .. .... a.90 .675 .................. 
Rock I sland Coal, Perry county, top of seam ................ ... .... .... .... ............ .. .... ... 3.41 .625 .050 

Rock Island Coal, P E' rry connty , middle of seam .. ....... . ......... .. ......................... 3 .50 .725 .025 

Rock Islaud Coal, Perry connty , bottom of seam .................. ...... ...... ............... 2.62 .625 ...... ............ 
Rock hland Coal, P erry county, average of •• am ........ . .... ... ... .. . . . .. ..... ... .. ... .. .... 3.18 .620 .060 

Rock bland Coal , PerTY connty, coal rasb ...... ... ............ ............. . . ........ ... ....... .. a .41 . 6~6 ................. 

Water . 

.025 

• .1125 

.................. 
.025 

.................. 

.................. 
.021> 

.06 

Tar a.n d Candle 
Ammonillc . Power of 

Liquor. G IlB . 

.07 16 

.01 15 

.05 15.? 

.15 .. ........ ........ 

.25 . ................. 

.16 . ........... ...... 

.12 ......... .......... 
. ..... ...... ..... .................... 

1-1 
00 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ p..: 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 



PROFES OR E. T. COX, 

State Geologist of Indiana: 

DEAR IR: Herewith I ubmit my report on the Geology 
of Duboi and Pike ount.ies. 

With a knowledgement due to you for information, assist
ance and many a ts of courtesy, 

I am yours, etc., 

JOHN COLLETT. 
EUGENE, INDIA A, 0 tober 10, 1872. 
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